Then was chosen for Towne Tresirur Cornet Richard
Kemball : then was chosen to see to mr Symes besenes
Thomas Stickney and Robert mullicom
It was then voted and Granted that the select men should
fourthwith treeat mr symes In order to the obtayneng of
A Genreall a quitenc for the Towne and what the select
men should find to be due and pay the same the towne
would despond the same
It was then voted that 1 = 12 : 6 shopuld be payed out of
The town stock for what had bene exspend on hanah marte--At a leagal Town meting of the freehoulders and others
the in habitants of the towne of bradford held Aprill : 24 : 1703
then voted that the towne doth quitis Clame to what
The Sad towne has forever don to the Revorant mr Syms of
Bradford toward the boulding of his house and barne and what
they have done for mr Symes in Respect of Braking up of Land
and fencing of Land
2 voted that the present select men should provide the Town
with a Skoule master for the yeare inseuing
At a ligal Towne meting of the freehoulders and others
the Inhabitants of the Towne of Bradford held may : 12 : 1703
Then was voted that those 2 men that are yearly chosen
to See to mr Symes his besenes should hire men to bring his
haye from plomisland they having a mounths warning and
and that thay agree with the men to stay for thare pay
pay untel mr Symes Rates be payed
2ly voted that the Select men have full powre to sete
the meting house : and also to Repare the meting house
Att a ligall town meting held in bradford on the 23 of november 170Insene tenny was Chosen moderater five men wear put to vot to meat
the Inglish men and the Indenes when they com consernang the titel
of our land namely John Tenny Joseph baly Richard Kemball senr philipp
Attwood and John boynton it pased in the aformitive the town gave
them powr to act in the behalf of the towne
on the Same Day weare put to vot how the charges that might arise
on this acount both in purching of the indens if ned weare and also the
Charges of the comity should be defrayd if pased on the afirmitive
or that they should be Lavied upon every mans propriety of
land that lyes in the bounds of the Towne

